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ABSTRACT

An incubation study was carried out to investigate the effect of
sources of lime viz., pressmud, limesludge and agricultural limestone at
50 and 100% lime requirement, on the changes in acidity components
such as total acidity, exchange acidity, exchangeable AI3+, total potential
acidity and pH dependent acidity in Haplaquept of Assam. Application
of lime brought about a marked increase in soil pH and decrease in all
the acidity components. The highest increase in pH and the highest
decrease in acidity components were observed with agricultural limestone
which was closely followed by limesludge and pressmud in that sequence.
Irrespective of sources, lime applied at 100% lime requirement value
showed higher increase in soil pH and decrease in all the acidity
components as compared to lime applied at 50% lime requirement value.

INTRODUCTION

Low productivity of acid soils of Assam has been attributed to soil related constraints of
which lower availability of P, Ca, Mg, Mo and B and higher concentration of AI, Fe and Mn
leading to toxicity of the latters are important. Liming is generally advocated to increase the
productivity of such soils since it decreases the contents of exchangeable AI and other acidity
components and increases the availability of most of the plant nutrients. Agricultural limestone
is commonly used for amelioration of acid soils. However, some industrial by-products such
as pressmud and limesludge obtained from sugarcane industry and paper mill respectively,
are also used as liming material. There is wide information gap on effect of these materials on
acidity components in the soils of Assam. The present investigation was undertaken to study
the effect of different sources and levels of liming materials on changes in acidity components
in Haplaquept of Assam.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Surface soil sample (0-15 cm) was collected from Titabar of Upper Brahmaputra Valley
Zone of Assam. The physicochemical properties of the soil are analyzed as perthe standard
procedures (Jackson, 1973). The soil is sandy loam in texture having pH 5.5, clay content
15.5%, organic carbon 0.36%, CEC of 5.6 cmol(p+)/kg and base saturation 48.5%. Fifty
gram of air dried soil sample was treated with calculated amounts of finely powdered pressmud,
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limesludge and agricultural limestone corresponding to 50% and 100% lime requirement (LR)
in 100 ml plastic beakers. The water content of the soil was maintained at 609la 'WHC and
incubated at room temperature (25±1 °C) for a period 0(,90 days ..Water loss was made up as
and when necessary so as to maintain the soil at 60% WHC. Soi:1samples were withdrawn
from each beaker at 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 days. Soil sample were withd!~a.'I.i.l1ilfrom each
beaker at 15, 30,45, 60, 75 and 90 days after incubation and analyzed for pH, total acidity,
exchang.e acidity, exchangeable AP+total potential acidity and pH dependent acidity. Soil pH
was determined at 1:2.5 soil water suspension using a pH meter; total acidity was determined
In NaOAcextract,of soil by the method described by Kappen (1934). Exchange acidity was
determined witfil IN KCI extractant (Amedee and Peech, 1976). Exchangeable A13+was
determined with IN KCI (Black, '1965). Total potential acidity was determined with BaCI -
tri.elhanol amine extractant buffered at pH 8±0.02 by Peech's method (Black, 1"@65~" pH
dependent acidity was calculated by substracting exchange acidity from total potential acidity.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

pH : Hresl1tts (Table 1) show that lime appltcation with all the sources viz., pressmud,
:1r.liFtesludgeaalll a;!lJiriiclil;~~wlf8lIhtlesteme t)f(~ught about progressive increase in pH of the soil
,with days o'Oncllilixatiio;ffi.Such increase iin pH due to liming may be attributed to the release
of OH t01ilS w!iJiicm'@ired1:IJ,takecare -ef excess proton ~Maifili1H'Itaand Tatukdar, 1995) .. Of the
different sources m;'f!lime" the highest increase ;im pH was found with agricultural ~'imest@'I1e.
This might be 'e*pl'a'ine:d in the light that a!lJ~i'Gl:ilhlral;nmestone is pure source o.flCaC'03 while
th:e(01her.same«(j)f;@B'riicwasteCO[lta1:r;}li1n!llap;pl.l1eci'aoleamoant of orqanie carbon (lirnesludge
1.2%G;aru:l ;ptressmud 12.2% C), wM'fol1llllllltg':mt:hal\1!ilcaused masking effect on increase. in soil
pH. am:o"i"e'asein the levels of lime moreased 'Soil pH. The highest pH was observed with
agricu'lturallimestone applied @ 1':0'0%) ·LR.which was closely followed by Iimesludge and
pressmud @ 100% LR in that sequence,

Acidity components
Total acidity: (Res.ults (Table 2) show that liming brought about progressive decrease in

the total acidity with days of incubation. Within 90 days of incubation, the total acidity
decreased from 39.17 to 49.55% over the initial value. It indicates that nearly half of the
quantity of total acidity was neutralized by agricultural limestone and nearly 40% of this
-component was neutralized by the other two sources. Decrease in total acidity due to liming
may be attributed to neutralization of hydroxy Fe and AI polymers (McLean el al., 1964). The
highest decrease in total acidity was found with agricultural limestone and the lowest with
pressmud. This might be explained in the light that aqrtcultnral Hrnestone is pure source of
CaC03 while limesludge and pressmud are.organic wastes containing 1.2% and 12.2% organic
carbon respectively. This organic carbon might have caused masking effect on decrease in
total acidity. Decrease in total acidity was found more pronounced with increase in levels of
lime. The lowest total acidity was observed with agri'culturallimestone @ 100% LR which
was closely followed by limesludge and pressmud @ 100% LR in that sequence.

Exchange acidity.
Liming progressively decreased exchange acidity with days of incubation (Table 2). Though

the exchange acidity reduced to maximum at 90 says of incubation with all the sources,
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however, nearly 50% of the exchange acidity was reduced within 15 days of incubation with
these sources. Aqncultural Hmestcneshowed maximum of 87.65% decrease at 15 days of
incubation when applied at full dose of LR Such decrease in exchange acidity might be due
to depressed activity of A13+and H' by Ca. ,$imli~af result was also reported by Dixit and
Sharma {1993'}and Kumar and Verma (1997). However, flile highest decrease inthis component
was found at 9Dlday.si(i),fincubation which mig'htlbedUie tomore effect of liming with time. In
general, increase ill1l 'levels of lime was found to decrease exohanqe acidity irrespective of
sources. The highest decrease in exchange acidjtywas found with agricultural limestone @
100% LR which was closely followed by limesludge and pressmud @ 100% LR in that
sequence.

Exchangeable AP+
The ex.changeable AI3+,content of the soil (Table 3) under all the treatments 'FeDOIJile!il

progressive decrease with da:ys of incubation. The probable reason for repressing ifihe
exchangeable AJ~,'tonearmenrnurn is the precipitation oftrivalen.t ALas M«OH)3 in presence
of highcomctmtration of OH- ions (Makaya and Bishnoi, 1990) .. \WifMfran 5) (da'ts of incubation
rnore ttran 40% decrease was observed with agricultural limestonre .. Whi-le, the other two
sources showed equivalent decrease only at 60 days of incl'Joo'ti,(llm.More time taken by
pressrnud and lirneshrdqe in reducing the ac~Mty O:fJAImight be dw'e to the masking effect of
organic carbon present in them. Of the different 's()}l11\ces'oflime, the highest decrease jrl

exchangeable A13+was found with aqrtcurtural hrnestorre acs ttllirelowest with pressrnac, the
reason for which is already mentioned. Increase in levels of lime decreased exchan@oo'tll:e
A13+and the highest decrease in exchangeable A13+was observed with aqricultural timestone
@ 100% LR.

Total potential acidity
Results (Tc'aiblle3) show a ,progressive decrease of total potential acidity with days of

incubation, willlil maximum "decrease at 90 days of incubation. Within 15 to 30 days of
incubation, nea:r:ly 'I1:5·to'20% decrease was observed while about 25 to 40% decrease was
observed at $0 days of' incubation. Comparing the other acidity components the per cent
decrease ,wa'Silessin total potential acidity, Suoh llowef,(ij:ecrease in total potential acidity was
also recorded by Bhumbia and McL,ean (1965). Agricllflturallimestone accounted much higher
decrease of this component as compared to limesludge and tf1lJessmud,the reason for which
has already been explained above. Decrease in total potential acidity was found more
pronounced with increase in levels of lime, The lowest value of total potential acidity was
recorded with agricultural limestone «I? 100% LR which was followed by limesludge 'and
pressm ud @ 100% LR.

PH dependent acidity
pH dependent acidity decreased progressively with incubation period under all the

treatments, the decrease being more pronounced at the increased levels of lime (Table 3).
Such decrease in pH dependent acidity might be due to neutralization of hydroxy Fe and AI
polymers (McLean el aI., 1964). The decrease in pH dependent acidity was found to be the
highest with agricultural limestone" and the lowest with pressmud. This might be due tomasking
effect of organic carbon present in pressrnud and limesludge. Increase in levels of lime
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decreased pH dependent acidity and the lowest pH dependent acidity was l!re'C{)'lldedwith
agricultural limestone @ 100% LR.

The study envisages that agricultural limestone proved 'Superior in increasinq pH and
decreasing all the acidity compom:ents. However, the high cost input ofthis material, limesludge
and pressmud may also be used.aslirninq maternal as they were found as effective in red.ucing
the acidity components as agricultl!l'r.a:l!ttfi11l\e'stoTie.
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Table 1. Effect of different sources and levels of lime on pH of the soil

Treatment Days of incubation
1.5 30 45 60 75 90 Mean

C1L1
;'5.71 5:9 6.0 6.2 6.3 6.5 6.10

C1L2 -5.9 aD 6.3 6.5 . 6.6 6.8 6.35

C2L1 5.'8 5.'9 6.1 6.3 6."3 6.6 6.18

C2L
2

6.iO 6.1 6.2 6.5 6.6 6.7 6.43

C3Ll 5.9 6.1 6.2 6.5 6.6 6.7 6.33

C3 L2 6.1 6.3 6.5 6.6 6.8 7.0 ®_55

Mean 5.90 6.06 6.25 "6.:4@ £.55 6.75

C1 = Pressmud; C2 = Limesludge, C3 = AgriculturallimestoRe

Ll 50% LR; L2 = 100% LR

Table 2. Effect of different sour-ces and levEtls of lime on total acidity amJ:exchange
acidity [cmol(p+)kg-ll

Treatment 'Days of incubation

15 :SO 45 60 75 90 Mean

Total acidity

C1L1 2;9 2.65 2.54 2.32 2.23 2.05 2.45
(13.95) (21.36) (24.63) (31.16) (33.83) ~S9.tl7f) (t2rT~)

C1L2 2.8 2.50 2.40 2.25 2.05 1.91D ..2.22
(16.91) (25.82) (28.78) (33.23) (39.1}) (43.62) (31.16)

C2L1 2.7 2.58 2.40 2.21 2.1'9 2.05 2.37
(19.88) (23.~) .(28.78) (34.42) ./(35.01) (39.17) (29.67)

C2l:.2 2.78 "2.l8 2.20 2.01 2.00 2.05 2.18
(17.51) (29.38) (34.72) (40.36) (40,65) (39.17) (35.31)

C3Ll " 2.48 2.40 2.20 2.00 1.80 1.80 2.16
(17.51) (28.78) (34.72) (40.65) (45.59) (46.59) (35.90)

C3 L2 2:48 2.38 2.0 1.92 1.75 1.70 2.04
(26.41) (29.38) (40.65) (40.03) (48.07) (49.55) (39.46)
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Treatment Days of incubation

15 30 45 60 75 90 Mean

Mean 2.74 2.48 @2.29 2.12 2.00 1.88
(17.51) (26.41) (32.05) (37.09) (40.65) (44.21)

Exchange acidity

~ C1L1 0.94 0.80 0.58 0.55 0.41 0.25 0.58
(41.97) (50.62) (64.20) (60,05) (74.69) (84.57) (64.20)

C1L2 0.90 0.83 0.55 0.52 0.38 0.25 0.57
(44.44) (48.76) (66.05) (67.90) (76.54) (84.57) (64.81)

C2L1 0.50 0.36 0.30 0.25 0.20 0.12 0.29
(69.13) (77.78) (81.48) (84.57) (87.65) (92.59) (82.1OJ)

C
2
L2 0.32 0.22 0-19 0.13 0.10 0.07 0.17

(80,25) (86.42) (8827) (91.97) (93.83) (95.68) (89.51)

C3L1 0.38 0.20 0.15 0.10 0.08 0.05 0.16
(76.54) (87.65) (90.74) (91.97) (95.06) (96.91) (90.12)

C3 L2 0.20 0.18 0.14 0.08 0.06 0.03 0.12
(87.65) (88.99) (91,36) (95.06) (96,30) (99.15) (92,59)

Mean 0.54 0.43 0.32 0.27 0.21 0.13
(66.67) (73.46) (80,25) (83.33) (87.04) (91.98)

C1 = Pressmud-I C2= Limesludge, C
3

= Agricultural limestone

L1 = 50% LR-1 L2= 100% LR
Figures in parentheses indicate per cent decrease

~
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TABLE 3. EFFECT OF DIFFERENT SOURCES AND LEVELS OF LIME ON
EXCHANGEABLE A 13+, TOTAL POTENTIAL ACIDITY AND PH DEPENDENT ACIDITY
[CMOL(P+)KG-LJ,

Treatment Days of incubation
15 30 45 60 75 90 Mean

Exchangeabl AP+

0.51 '"C1Ll 0.65 0.60 0.54 0.50 0.45 0.35
(13.33) (20.00). (28.00) (33.33) (40.00) (53.33) (32.00)

C1L2
0.60 0.51 0.45 0.40 0.31 0.20 0.41
(20.00) (32.00) (40.00) (46.67) (58.67) (73.33) (45.33)

C2Ll 0.59 0.56 0.45 0.35 0.30 0.25 0.40
(21.33) (25.33) (40,00) (53.33) (60.00) (60.67) (46.67)

C2L; 0.50 0.45 0.30 0.25 0.20 0.13 0.31
(33.33) (40.00) (60.00) (60.67) (73.33) (82.67) (58.67)

C3Ll 0.40 0.31 0.24 0.20 0.10 0.07 0.22
(46.67) (58.67) (68.00) (73.33) (86.67) (90.67) (70.67)

C3 L2 0.24 0.17 0.10 0.07 0.01;, 0.01 0.11
(68.00) (77.33) (86.67) (90.67) (93.33) (98.67) (95.33)

Mean 0.50 0.43 0.35 0.30 0.24 0.17
(33.78) (42.22) (53.33) (60.00) (69.67) (77.33)

Total potential acidity

C1Ll 23.0 22.30 21.70 21.15 20.60 20.10 21.47
(12.88) (15.53) (17.80) (19.89) (21.97) (23.86) (18.67)

C1L2 21.76 21.50 21.00 20.50 20.00 19.20 20.66
(7.61) (18.56) (20.45) (22.35) (24.24) (27.27) (21.74)

C
2
Ll 22.76 22.00 . 21.04 20.82 19.76 18.50 20.81

(13.79) (16.67) (20.30) (21.14) (25.15) '(29.92) (21.17)

C
2
L

2
20.76 20.54 20.20 19.94 19.04 17.50 19.66
(21.36) (22.20) (23.48) (24.47) (27.88) (33.71) (25.53)

C3Ll 22.65 21.50 20.95 20.25 19.35 17.00 20.27
(14.20) (18.56) (21.02) (23.290 (26.70) (35.61) (23.22)
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Treatment Days of incubation

15 .30 45 60 75 90 Mean

C3 L2 20.70 20.15 20.04 19.65 19.00 15.76 10.05
(21.59) (23.65) (24.09) (25.57) (31.92) (40.30) (27.84)

Mean 21.94 21.33 20.81 20.39 19.46 18.01

""
(16.99) (19.20) (21,17). (22.77) (26.29) (31.78)

pH dependent acidity

C1L1 22.37 21.81 21.27 20.80 20.39 19.92 21.09
.... (9.13) (11.9.8) (14,16) (16.06) (17.71) (19.61) (14.99)

C1L2 21.26 21.14 20.70 20.34 19.89 19.12 20.41
(14.20) (14.69) (16.46) (17.92) (19.73) (22,.84) (17.63)

C2L1 22.32 21.74 20.84 20.67 19.64 1.8.40 20..60
(9.33) (12.27) (15.90) (16.5.8) (20.64) (25.75) (16.87)

C2L2 20.45 20.30 19.99 19..83 18.94 17.44 19.49
(17.47) (18.08) (19.33) (19.97) (23.57) (29.62) (21.34)

C3L1 22.27 21.25 20.70 20.15 19.27 16.96 20.10
(10.13) (14.24) (16.46) (1.8.68) (22.23) (31.56) (18.89)

C3L2 20.45 19.95 19.94 19.56 17.95 15.73 1.8.93
(17.47) (19.49) (19.53) (21.06) (27.56) (36.52) (23.61)

Mean 21.52 21.03 20.59 20.23 19.35 17.93
(13.16) (15.13) (15.95) (18.36) (21.91) (27.64)

C = Pressmud; C = Limesludge, C = Agricultural limestone1 2 3

L1 = 50% LR; L2 = I 00% LR .

Figures in parentheses indicate per cent decrease
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